Year R Learning Journey
Week beginning: 20th January 2020
Next week our topic will be:

Please remember:

The Ladybird Heard

It is INSET DAY on Friday 24th

We will be learning about ‘The Ladybird

January 2020 so school is closed

Heard’ and the different farm animals

and re – opens Monday 28th

that the ladybird meets. In maths we

January.

will be looking at adding and number
sentences using practical objects and
number lines. In phonics we are doing

Words of this week:

extremely well with our super sounds
so we will be now learning a new sound

farm animals horse, ducks, goat,

everyday! This week it is x, y, and z. As

pigs, cow, hen

some of these sounds are tricky as long
as it has the sound in the words such as
fox, yes, zip

Sounds of this week:

x y z
Keywords:
she

How you can help at home:
✓

Continue to practise name writing with your
child.

✓

Help your child recognise logos/signs around
their environment such as Asda, Disney, etc

✓

Please read with your child as much as
possible. Talk about the front cover first;
what do the children think the story might
be about? Then talk about the pictures
before you read the words. What can you

Home Challenge

see? What do they think might happen next?
Search for the keywords!

We have introduced all about habitats as we
have been learning about animals (zoo and farm
so far). Please can you think and make a home
for an animal of your choice. You can create,
draw or even paint a habitat. An example is the
habitat for a fish is a ‘in the sea, pond, tank).

✓

When you are walking to school, can you
practise counting to 10? Can you practise
counting to 20?

✓

Watch the story of ‘The Ladybird Heard.’

✓

Remember Bug Cub is ready and active to use

